The annual program report provides detailed information about all aspects of the Sandia National Laboratories, California (SNL/CA) Hazardous Materials Management Program. It functions as supporting documentation to the SNL/CA Environmental Management System Program Manual. This program annual report describes the activities undertaken during the past year, and activities planned in future years to implement the Hazardous Materials Management Program, one of six programs that supports environmental management at SNL/CA.
. 
INTRODUCTION
The HMM Program is one of six programs under the Environmental Management Department at Sandia National Laboratories, California (SNL/CA). The program applies to all projects and activities involving hazardous materials, excluding explosives and radioactive materials, at SNL/CA. The program is part of the corporate HMM Program know as the "Chemical Information System Program" at Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico (SNL/NM) managed by the Industrial Hygiene Program Department (04127).
SNL/CA is responsible for tracking hazardous materials (chemical and biological hazardous materials), providing Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) and for regulatory compliance reporting according to a variety of hazardous material regulations. The principal regulations for hazardous materials tracking are the Emergency Planning Community Right-to-Know Act (EPCRA) and the California Right-to-Know regulations. The regulations, the Hazard Communication/Lab Standard of the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) are also key to the HMM Program. The HMM Program is also responsible for supporting hazardous material safety and information requirements for a variety of Integrated Enabling Services (IES) programs primarily the Industrial Hygiene, Waste Management, Fire Protection, Air Quality, Emergency Management, Environmental Monitoring and Pollution Prevention programs.
The principal program tool is the Chemical Information System (CIS) that was completely redeveloped in a multi-year effort and put into production in December 2004. The system contains two key elements: the MSDS library and the hazardous material container tracking database that is readily accessible to all Members of the Sandia Workforce.
Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) Library
The 
Hazardous Material Container Tracking Database
The CIS database tracks individual hazardous material containers with the use of unique hazardous material inventory barcodes. There are over 33,000 barcoded containers at SNL/CA distributed site-wide managed by nearly every SNL/CA organization. Each individual hazardous material container, as defined by ES&H Manual Attachment 6U-1 is barcoded and all relevant hazardous material inventory information is collected and entered in the CIS database. Information collected includes hazardous material or product name, vendor, storage location, quantity, hazardous material owner/requester information, and container storage information for regulatory reporting purposes.
This electronic inventory allows hazardous material users and Integrated Enabling Services (IES) professionals to assess and manage workplace hazards. CIS data is also key in completing annual federal and state regulatory reporting requirements. Easy access to this inventory facilitates quick availability searches, sharing of chemicals, source reduction, as well as minimizing hazardous material purchases and waste disposal expenses.
Hazardous material tracking in CIS is based on the premise that if the baseline inventory is known and all incoming and outgoing hazardous materials are tracked, the inventory will be upto-date at any given time. All SNL sites complete annual wall-to-wall hazardous materials inventory reconciliation. The SNL/CA 2008 reconciliation "found" percent was 95 % compared to 93 % in 2007 exceeding the improvement goal.
Just-In-Time (JIT) gas products vendor, Matheson Tri-Gas barcodes all incoming gas products and forwards the hazardous materials inventory information to the HMM Program electronically. 
Regulatory / Corporate Drivers
Compliance drivers include laws, regulations, orders, directives and other corporate and sitespecific requirements. The drivers that are applicable to the HMM Program are listed in Table 1 .
General Compliance
The HMM Program uses a variety of sources to stay current on applicable compliance drivers. 
CFR 1910.1200 Hazard Communication Standard.
Chemicals pose a wide range of health hazards (such as irritation, sensitization, and carcinogenicity) and physical hazards (such as flammability, corrosion, and reactivity). OSHA's Hazard Communication Standard (HCS) is designed to ensure that information about these hazards and associated protective measures is disseminated to workers and employers. This is accomplished by requiring chemical manufacturers and importers to evaluate the hazards of the chemicals they produce or import, and to provide information about them through labels on shipped containers and more detailed information sheets known as MSDSs. All employers with hazardous chemicals in their workplaces must prepare and implement a written hazard communication program, and must ensure that all containers are labeled, employees are provided access to MSDSs, and an effective training program is conducted for all potentially exposed employees.
CFR 1910.1450 Occupational Exposure to Hazardous Chemicals in Laboratories (Lab Standard).
The standard entitled "Occupational Exposure to Hazardous Chemicals in Laboratories" ( § 1910.1450 ; the "Standard") applies to laboratories that use hazardous chemicals in accordance with the Standard's definitions for "laboratory use of hazardous chemicals" (2) and "laboratory scale." (3) The Standard requires these laboratories to maintain employee exposures at or below the permissible exposure limits specified for the hazardous chemicals in 29 CFR part 1910, subpart Z. At SNL/CA this is implemented by the Industrial Hygiene Program in Section 6E of the ES&H Manual "Laboratory Standard -Chemical Hygiene Plan" (CHP) that describes: Standard operating procedures for using hazardous chemicals; hazard-control techniques; equipment-reliability measures; employee information-and-training programs; conditions under which the employer must approve operations, procedures, and activities before implementation; and medical consultations and examinations. The CHP also designates personnel responsible for implementing the CHP, and specifies the procedures used to provide additional protection to employees exposed to particularly hazardous chemicals.
Other information-collection requirements of the Standard include: Documenting exposuremonitoring results; notifying employees in writing of these results; presenting specified information and training to employees; establishing a medical-surveillance program for overexposed employees; providing required information to the physician; obtaining the physician's written opinion; using proper respiratory equipment; and establishing, maintaining, transferring, and disclosing exposure-monitoring and medical records. These collection-ofinformation requirements, including the CHP, control employee overexposure to hazardous laboratory chemicals, thereby preventing serious illnesses and death among employees exposed to such chemicals.
Executive Order 12856, Federal Compliance with Right-to-Know Laws and Pollution Prevention Requirements
Executive The summer reconciliation is another operational control implemented to improve the quality of the inventory data and capture information about hazardous materials not encountered in the primary receiving process. Additional information on the reconciliation is found in Section 7.2
Additional Operational Controls
Additional controls are owned by the Corporate and Strategic Purchasing Department at SNL/NM and the Procurement and Service Center Management Department at SNL/CA. These controls include a Just-in-Time purchasing contract with Matheson Tri-Gas for gas products, a site exemption to procure hazardous materials using a corporate procurement card (ProCard) expired 3/1/2007. An updated procurement process was introduced in 2/2007 to better control hazardous material procurement. The BioReceiving process, under redevelopment, manages biohazardous materials as they are ordered, received, barcoded and delivered to the customer. This redevelopment effort has been delayed due to the departure of the BioReceiving Redevelopment Lead, Susan Weekly, BioSafety Officer. The new BioReceiving process will be a component of the Biological Use Authorization (BUA) process owned by the BioSafety Program in the Health and Safety Department, 08517. It will be determined in 2009 how to proceed with this effort due to BioSafety program personnel changes.
In the early 1990's, an effort to improve the procurement process for low cost items, including hazardous materials, was introduced at SNL/CA. This process utilized the corporate procurement credit card that allowed select site personnel to directly order hazardous materials from suppliers. While this greatly streamlined the purchasing process of the low cost items, it relaxed a number of operational controls including the ES&H/Industrial Hygiene review of all hazardous materials purchase orders. A post receiving approval process was implemented through automatic e-mail notifications to Industrial Hygiene and other interested parties. This has provided adequate notification of all items newly received on-site and entered into the CIS database. 
Program Staffing
The HMM Program personnel consists of the Program Lead, an HMM Technologist and one or two Summer Student Interns. A description and associated responsibilities for each position are described below. Current personnel assignments to these positions are found in Appendix A.
Program Lead
The HMM Program Lead is responsible for managing and overseeing operations, administering permits, reporting requirements and developing special program activities as needed. The program lead also directs the activities of the HMM Technologist who in turn directs the activities of the Student Interns in the program. Primary duties include interpretation of technical/scientific requirements in federal and state laws, regulations, and orders as they apply to hazardous materials management practices; advises management, makes recommendations. Guides the development of hazardous materials management tools and procedures to ensure that these practices are in compliance with the appropriate statutes and regulations, and that regulatory reporting requirements are met. The Program Lead also supports other IES programs on hazardous materials management related activities. In support of these primary duties, the Program Lead sees that Line organizations have knowledge and the tools to effectively manage their hazardous materials. Additional activities include general hazardous material consulation for ES&H programs and the IES Interdiscplinary Team (IDT). The Program Lead also supports the Emergency Mangement (EM) Hazards Screening/Hazards Assessment Team and serves as the "Chemical Hazards SME" for the EM Program.
Program Technologist
The HMM program efficiently collects and manages hazardous material information for the Line, regulators, DOE, and ES&H customers. This technologist provides assistance to customers, prepares regulatory compliance reports, performs data, Line and Program quality assurance and manages the Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS). The HMM Technologist also serves as the lead in the annual chemical reconciliation, supervises student interns, and manages day-to-day operations for the HMM Program. An additional duty includes serving as a back-up for Emergency Spill Response Team in the Waste Management Program.
Student Intern
The Student Intern position has three main components: hazardous material inventory reconciliation and data collection and data entry. During the lab and other field work, Student Interns work under the direct supervision of the HMM Technologist. During reconcilation they visit every hazardous material storage location and scan the barcodes on the hazardous materials containers, add barcodes and collect all relevant hazardous material data. The computer data entry portion involves entering data collected from the field and entered into the CIS. A additional component of the position entails answering calls from customers, entering information from MSDSs, locating MSDSs, and analyzing and manipulating data.
Training and Competency
Student Interns must have a positive attitude and good oral and written communication skills. Prior experience in other service organizations is desired but not required. Interns must have experience working in a chemical laboratory environment and must be an independent and selfmotivated worker. Additional required skills include general computer experience and high school chemistry coursework. Must have a GPA greater than 3.2. 
Annual Hazardous Material Inventory Reconciliation "Found" rate
The annual hazardous material inventory reconciliation "found" rate performance target is greater than or equal to 90%. In 2008, the HMM Program achieved the highest reconciliation "found rate" of 95% in the ten years the HMM Program has been doing an annual hazardous material inventory reconciliation. This exceeds the corporate performance target (90%). Figure  7 -1. illustrates the "found" rate performance over the last decade and shows steady progress toward a rate consistently in the low 90% range. Although improvement is desired, additional resources are needed (or redirecting existing resources) to increase Line education, increase data surveillance and improve site business processes to achieve improved results. 
Annual Hazardous Material Inventory Container Count
Figure 7-2. illustrates the total site hazardous material container count and the site container count of NFPA Health 3 & 4 rated materials. The general trend observed from the first site inventory in 1994 until 2002 was the increasing of the total container count. Some of the increase was due to the improvement of the inventory process to account for more containers but the majority of the increase was likely due to the implementation of the Waste Management chargeback. The chargeback process requires waste generators to directly pay a portion of the cost of disposal in an effort to encourage waste minimization. The chargeback likely resulted in excessive inventories as generators avoided disposal costs and waste generation by keeping unnecessary material in inventory. Thus, the chargeback works as a disincentive to reduce hazardous material inventory, essentially deferring waste disposal and requiring periodic campaigns to "right size" the hazardous material inventory. 
Data and Reporting Quality Assurance
The HMM Program applies the following program-specific elements to assure quality is maintained in data collection, analyses, and reporting.
• Online and hardcopy validation tools, screens and forms ensure that a standard process is followed for collection and management of inventory data.
• All data input is reviewed for accuracy after the input is complete.
• All regulatory lists are periodically reviewed and updated.
• Internal reports and documents are subjected to internal review and technical editing before finalizing.
• DOE/SSO, applicable SNL/CA staff and technical editor's review published reports before finalizing.
Annual Hazardous Material Inventory Reconciliation
Summer reconciliation is a quality assurance process where a team of Student Interns is led by the HMM technologist.
• The reconciliation uses portable barcode readers to find all barcoded containers on-site.
• Reconciliation results are e-mailed to the location owners for verification.
• Location ownership is verified with the annual reconciliation.
Additional Assurance Activities
• Requested ad hoc reconciliations/transfers of hazardous material inventory are performed to assure data quality.
• Ad Hoc e-mail notification is provided to inform the resigning, retiring, or terminated employee's manager that that person was or has been responsible for specific locations and/or hazardous materials. This ensures that the ownership of inventory is up-to-date.
Program Risk Assessment
In January 2009, the HMM Program updated a risk assessment (Appendix B) as part of the decision making process to determine the appropriate level of formality required for Program activities and identified seven potential risks related to program activities. Table 6 lists each risk and the calculated risk category. The overall risk for HMM Program issues were determined to be medium. Measures taken by the HMM Program to mitigate this risk are 1) routine HMM personnel training, 2) maintaining operational controls, 3) improve processes and systems (CIS) and 4) Line training. For the low risk category for Risk 1, the hazardous materials not being tracked are usually the result of local procurement and site personnel not obtaining a barcode for the container. The risk is minimized by the summer inventory reconciliation, additional Line training of their barcoding responsibilities and tighter procurement controls restricting local purchasing.
In response to the medium risk category for Risk 2, the risk is minimized by the inventory reduction campaigns and targeted chemical safety surveillance of the peroxidizable/autopolymerizable materials.
For the low risk category for Risk 3, updating incorrect data as it is observed minimizes the risk.
For the medium risk category for Risk 4, correcting problems observed during a variety of Line assessment processes minimizes the risk.
For the medium risk category for Risk 5, the risk mitigation is addressed by an explicit EMS goal for 2007.
For the low risk category for Risk 6, the risk is minimized by correcting problems observed during a variety of Line assessment processes and through inventory reduction.
For the medium risk category for Risk 7, the risk is minimized by a review of program activities that could be streamlined. A 10% reduction in program funding would result in decreased staffing, training, and purchases. Only those program activities that are required by regulation, Sandia policy, technical work documents, or DOE/NNSA would be conducted. Discretionary training and travel for program staff would be eliminated. Purchases for replacement equipment and equipment repair would be reduced. A reduction in Line training and support would occur.
For the low risk category for Risk 8, a recent example of this is the unreported Lead Acid Batteries in UPSs and equipment battery banks because they were not being tracked in 2007. This was the result of mischaracterizing these batteries as non-reportable (exempted) articles. Now that these batteries are in CIS, the risk of underreporting is minimized. 
Quality Significant Purchases Determination

FY 2009 Program Self-Assessment
The early FY 2009 HMM program self-assessment was completed in November 2008. The program self-assessment is included in Appendix D. The assessment resulted in an Observation for the inventory management in building 968 and the Hazardous Material Business Plan documentation, a Noteworthy Practice for the Gas Cylinder Reduction Process, and an Acceptable Practice for program documentation.
Line Performance Assessment
The Line Performance Assessment focused on inventory activities in building 968. No findings were identified during this Line performance self-assessment but one Observation was recorded. Due to the unusual nature of the workflow in the biological laboratories in building 968, the HMMP team should continue to work with the ES&H Coordinator/Building Manager for building 968 to help streamline and improve the inventory and reconciliation processes. In addition, the HMMP team will need to monitor the SNL/CA site inventory on a monthly basis for changes in the HMBP to meet reporting requirements.
Environmental Programs Representative Assessment
The year-round Environmental Programs Representative (EP Rep.) assessment led by the Division 8000 EP Rep. at Sandia/CA, Deanna Dicker, reports issues to the Hazardous Material Management Program Lead. If necessary, Line Self-Assessment findings are issues. See section 9.5 for the findings HMM program findings issued since they are not reported separately.
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Corporate Line Self Assessment
The year-round corporate Line self assessment team led by the 8000 Division ES&H Coordinator at Sandia/CA issued 5 HMM program related findings for missing barcodes on hazardous material containers. These findings were all resolved by barcoding the containers soon after the finding were issued. Missing barcodes are typically the result of items purchased and brought on-site by the Line and the owner fails to notify the HMMP that the item needs barcoding. This problem has been minimized by additional training of the Line on the requirements specified in the ES&H Manual Section 6U "Hazardous Material (Chemical and Biological) Inventory".
Accomplishments
System Upgrades
The HMM Program continues to actively update or enhance the CIS as needed. During 2008, the major upgrade to CIS was the integration of the Chemical Exchange Program (CEP). This provides the Pollution Prevention with a effective, sustainable solution to implement the Chemical Exchange Program.
Inventory Reconciliation
The HMM Program performs an annual hazardous material inventory reconciliation during the Summer months. In 2008, the HMM program team surpassed the highest "found rate" with a 95% rate. This exceeds the corporate performance target (90%). Hazardous material inventory process improvements, part of other goals, should result in a gradual improvement in the "found rate". Therefore, no specific tasks are proposed to increase the "found rate" and the performance target (90%) remained the same in 2008.
Inventory Reduction
After nearly a year of effort to reduce the number of gas cylinders on-site the SNL/CA site exceeded the site-wide EMS reduction target (10%) with a 12% reduction of gas cylinders on 10/1/2008. This inventory reduction effort was designed to reduce the number of cylinders at the request of the JIT gas vendor Matheson-TriGas. It also reduced some of the most hazardous materials on-site, toxic gases. 
Emergency Management -Hazards Survey & EPHA
Issues
Line Housekeeping Issues
The most significant program issue falls in the general category of Line chemical storage housekeeping. General housekeeping issues continue to be the focus in the DOE initiative started several years ago on Unneeded Materials and Chemicals. At SNL/CA, some Line chemical storage locations are kept in good condition. However, some are neglected and overstocked with unneeded and often unusable materials. Some of the neglected locations also include hazards such as Black Widow spiders, rodent feces and excess equipment that add significant personnel safety issues and operational inefficiencies.
Trends
Opportunities
The HMM Program's greatest advancement opportunity came from the implementation of the modernized CIS software. In 12/2004 the team introduced a robust set of tools in the new CIS software that allow for much greater effectiveness in the management of the hazardous material inventory. These tools also provide an unprecedented opportunity to gather information about the inventory. This information can be used principally by the ES&H Subject Matter Experts (SMEs) to manage their programs more effectively. One example of this is the Emergency Planning Community Right-to-Know Toxic Release Inventory (TRI) reporting. The CIS can provide information so effectively that the effort to prepare the TRI report is extensively reduced saving tens of thousands of dollars per year. Hazards assessments can also be done in a fraction of time saving resources. The Line can more effectively access their inventory and associated material safety data to minimize purchasing and waste disposal costs while reducing personnel potential exposure to hazardous chemicals. To take advantage of these opportunities addition training needs to be provided to the Line and ES&H SMEs. Only when personnel see the tools available to them will they begin to take advantage of the innovation inherent in the new CIS. The CIS continues to be upgraded with additional features and bug fixes.
Political/Regulatory/Legal Trends
Prior to 9/11/2001, hazardous material inventories were considered necessary for operations and regulatory reporting. However, post 9/11/2001, there has been a renewed interest in the importance of hazardous material inventories especially from the risk of hazardous material related terrorism. The concern of misused hazardous materials also is focused on drug and drug precursor materials with new regulations complicating the purchasing process of some materials. The DOE is especially concerned in the area of Hazards Surveys and Hazards Assessments for
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Emergency Management programs and the health affects of hazardous materials such as beryllium and NFPA Health 3 and 4 rated material. DOE at various levels from DOE HQ to DOE/NNSA/SSO have begun to raise the concern that chemical management throughout the DOE complex needs to be improved to meet operational needs and Emergency Management planning requirements. Sandia is addressing these concerns through an Issues Management Team at SNL/NM focused on chemical management. This resulted in a variety of improvements to CIS in 2008.
Vulnerabilities/Failures
The success of hazardous material inventory management at SNL/CA depends on hundreds of personnel performing a variety of tasks to maintain the required accuracy of the information. This is an ongoing struggle because inventory management is not the primary activity of Line personnel. Hazardous materials that are consumer commodities are routinely purchased from local stores and brought on-site. Since these items do not go through receiving, the Line is required to notify the HMM program for barcoding service. The Line frequently fails to notify the HMM program when they purchase these items, however, the containers are barcoded when they are found in the summer reconciliation. Ongoing effective training and monitoring of the data is required to maintain the desired data quality objectives of the information. A variety of improvements to CIS were implemented in 2007 addressing some of these vulnerabilities and system failures and better inventory accuracy in 2008 suggests that these changes were effective. 
Funding Projections
Goals and Objectives
The HMM Program is subject to internal goals and objectives established by Sandia's Integrated Enabling Services Strategic Management Unit and by SNL/CA's EMS Program.
The primary goal of the HMM Program is to ensure safe and effective hazardous materials inventory management at Sandia/CA. This is done by efficiently collecting and managing hazardous material information for our customers who include Line, regulators, DOE and ES&H programs to ensure compliance with regulations and to streamline customer business processes that require hazardous material information.
General Environmental Management EMS Objectives and Targets
FY2009 SNL/CA Environmental Objectives -Targets
(Reviewed by EMS Core Team on 8/19/08) (Reviewed by EMS Advisory Committee on 9/17/08) (Approved by SHEAC on 10/30/08) General Environmental Operations…………………………………..
Objective: Provide exceptional environmental management for the SNL/CA site.
Targets:
• Receive zero findings per audit per environmental program as the result of annual DOE audits.
• Receive no more than 2 minor non conformances as a result of ISO14001 certification audits.
• Receive no Notices of Violation (NOVs) as a result of any external regulatory agency audit.
• Maintain a level of published environmentally-related communications at 6 per month (total of 72/FY).
• Maintain a level of environmentally-related outreach activities at 4 per month (total of 48/FY).
• By the end of FY2010 achieve a 20% increase in the EMS awareness survey average score from an FY2008 baseline.
Hazardous Materials Management Specific EMS Objectives and Targets
Hazardous Material…………………………………….…………………
Objective: Minimize the use of hazardous material.
Targets:
• Maintain an annual overall Chemical Information System reconciliation of >94%.
• Maintain an annual Chemical Information System reconciliation of 100% for the NFPA 704 health hazard rated 4 materials greater than 10% of laboratory scale quantities (4 lbs solid, 0.5 gal liquid, 1 lb gas). There are two methods whereby hazardous materials may come on-site and not be entered into the CIS database. These are 1) hazardous materials are purchased off-site and hand-carried on-site by the purchaser, and 2) hazardous materials arriving at shipping and receiving are not clearly marked as such, and are thus delivered directly to the customer's location.
b. Probability of Occurrence
The probability is low for high risk items (higher hazard), since these items can not usually be purchased at local retailers. Higher hazard items are also usually clearly identified on shipping containers. The probability for low hazard materials is fairly significant, since not all members of the workforce are aware of the universe of materials tracked by CIS. Therefore, the overall probability is graded as LOW.
c. Consequence of Occurrence
If materials are not included in CIS, it is possible that they will be stored in areas not authorized for that material. Another risk is the exceedances of the safety envelop for a specific location. This could result in a change to emergency response protocols for that facility. The consequence is graded as LOW.
d. Overall Risk Category
In accordance with the chart above, for a risk with a probability of LOW with a LOW consequence, the risk category is LOW. 
b. Probability of Occurrence
The Hazardous Materials Management Program tracks the age of chemicals that form explosive compounds with age. Notices are sent to owners reminding them to remove such chemicals before they become a hazard. Approximately 20 containers per year are dealt with in this fashion.
Deteriorating containers are minimized through the efforts of the Hazardous Materials Management Program to minimize old, unused chemicals on-site.
These processes are partially manual, in that although the CIS can generate reports on age of chemicals, Hazardous Materials Management Program personnel must then manually send notices to the owners.
The probability of this risk is graded as MEDIUM.
c. Consequence of Occurrence
Aging chemicals pose a potential explosion or spill hazard. Consequences of an explosion or spill are mitigated by the fact that only small containers are typically purchased, and that they are stored in appropriate locations. The consequence is graded as LOW.
d. Overall Risk Category
In accordance with the chart above, for a risk with a probability of MEDIUM and a LOW consequence, the risk category is MEDIUM.
Hazardous materials misidentified in CIS a. Identification of Risk
Chemicals are occasionally found to be misidentified in CIS. Usually the misidentification occurs when the CIS bar-code label is attached to the chemical bottle (e.g. the bar code label for a different bottle is accidentally attached).
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b. Probability of Occurrence
A few containers per year are found to be misidentified; therefore the probability is graded as LOW.
c. Consequence of Occurrence
Misidentification in CIS does not imply that the user is not aware of the true identity of the chemical. However, the CIS database will be incorrect until the item is caught and corrected. This can lead to improper storage or the exceedances of safety envelopes, as noted above in item 1.
The consequence of this is graded as LOW.
d. Overall Risk Category
In accordance with the chart above, for a risk with a probability of LOW and a LOW consequence, the risk category is LOW.
Storage incompatibility a. Identification of Risk
Given the large number of chemicals on-site, there is a risk of incompatible chemicals being stored in proximity to each other.
b. Probability of Occurrence
During the reconciliation process, it has been determined that although most chemicals on-site are stored properly, a few problems can be found in most areas where large numbers of chemicals are stored. The probability is graded as MEDUIM.
c. Consequence of Occurrence
Only small quantities of the most hazardous materials are purchased and stored. Storage within chemical sheds, or other types of secondary containment serves to minimize the amount of incompatible materials subject to mixing. The consequence is graded as LOW.
d. Overall Risk Category
Excess Inventory
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a. Identification of Risk
If the inventory of certain hazardous materials exceeds a regulatory threshold, SNL/CA would be required to prepare and implement an Emergency Management Program. Also, excess inventory poses an increased risk during an accidental release to personnel and the environment. Periodic surveillance of the inventory for chemical safety concerns such as explosive forming peroxidizables and autopolymerizable materials minimizes this higher risk inventory. Annual reconciliation of the inventory provides a review of the general condition of all containers and the storage conditions of these materials to minimize the risk of container failure and incompatible storage.
b. Probability of Occurrence
Given that the nature of SNL/CA's business entails the use of some extremely hazardous materials, and given the very low thresholds of some of these materials for requiring an Emergency Management Hazards Assessment, the probability of being required to prepare and implement an Emergency Management Hazardous Materials Program is considered to be High. Chemical safety issues relating to improper storage or the accidental release of hazardous materials impacting personnel and/or the environment from excess inventory is also considered to have a HIGH probability of occurrence.
c. Consequence of Occurrence
The preparation and implementation of a site-wide Emergency Management Hazardous Materials Program would very likely entail costs in the range of several hundred thousand dollars per year. These costs would be primarily borne by the Site Operations Center, since most of the activities would be carried out by the Security Operations Department and the ES&H departments. This cost would be less than 5% of the Site Operations budget ($42.6 million in 2005) , so the consequence assigned is LOW.
d. Overall Risk Category
In accordance with the chart above, for a risk with a probability of High and a Low consequence, the risk category is MEDIUM.
Site-wide Earthquake Induced Spill or Accident a. Identification of Risk
Incidents, such as spills and fires are not unknown due to earthquakes at facilities.
b. Probability of Occurrence
Given the recent history, the probability of occurrence is considered Low that an earthquake of sizable magnitude will occur affecting SNL/CA at some time during the lifetime of the SNL/CA facility. A moderate earthquake in 1981 cause significant damage to SNL/CA include minor chemical spillage.
c. Consequence of Occurrence
SNL/CA would be responsible for the on-site clean-up and cost of waste disposal. A post cleanup inventory reconciliation would be required to verify the accuracy of the remaining inventory costing about $50k would be required. It is assumed that the dollar amount of the SNL/CA liability would be less than 1% of the SNL/CA annual operating budget ($310 million in FY 2008) , therefore the consequence is Low.
d. Overall Risk Category
In accordance with the chart above, for a risk with a probability of Low, with a Medium severity, the risk category is LOW. 
Reduction in Program
b. Probability of Occurrence
Increasing constraints on site budgets is expected to continue for the next several years. Consequently the probability that funding for the Hazardous Materials Management Program will decrease by 10% from FY 2008 levels is Medium.
c. Consequence of Occurrence
A 10% reduction in program funding would result in decreased staffing, training, and purchases. Only those program activities that are required by regulation, Sandia policy, technical work documents, or DOE/NNSA would be conducted. Discretionary training and travel for program staff would be eliminated. Purchases for replacement equipment and equipment repair would be reduced. A reduction in Line training and support would occur.
An occurrence could occur as a result Line under compliance and documentation inaccuracies. For these reasons, the consequence of a 10% reduction in program funding is identified as Medium.
d. Overall Risk Category
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In accordance with the chart above, for a risk with a probability of Medium, with a Low severity, the risk category is MEDIUM.
Regulatory Noncompliance a. Identification of Risk
The Hazardous Material Management Program was identified during a November 2007 Lockheed Martin ES&H Assessment to be under reporting Lead Acid Batteries in the annual EPCRA 312 reports. This situation has been corrected by the inclusion of UPS and equipment Lead Acid Batteries in CIS. This information is now be reported correctly in future EPCRA 312 reports beginning in CY2007. The remaining identified risk is related to the potential fines and negative publicity.
b. Probability of Occurrence
The probability of an EPA or Alameda County audit resulting in a fine and/or negative publicity is Low.
c. Consequence of Occurrence
The consequence of a fine and/or negative publicity would likely be an "Unallowable cost or fine <$500K" and the "adverse pubic opinion would be short-term local negative publicity or embarrassment". Therefore, the consequence is identified as Low.
d. Overall Risk Category
In accordance with the chart above, for a risk with a probability of Low, with a Low severity, the risk category is LOW. self-assessment. The assessment resulted in an observation for the inventory management in building 968 and the Hazardous Material Business Plan documentation, a Noteworthy Practice for the Gas Cylinder Reduction Process, and an Acceptable Practice for Program documentation.
The Assessment resulted in the following:
What happens next
The HMMP team should work with the ES&H coordinator/Building Manager for building 968 to help streamline and improve the inventory and reconciliation processes. In addition, the HMMP team will need to monitor the SNL/CA site inventory on a monthly basis for changes in the HMBP.
Who to contact if there are questions
Susie Ayers Mark Brynildson
Section 2 Introduction
Background
Not Specified
Purpose of assessment
To assess the SNL/CA Chemical Safety and Lifecycle Management (CSLM) requirements and guidelines designed to manage inventory management and regulatory compliance. Minor Finding: Any Finding from self-assessments that rate Low in risk level (probability of occurrence and consequence criteria per the Risk Management process).
Location(s) Assessed
Observation: A statement of fact based on objective evidence documenting an act or condition that does not violate a requirement but may need improvement.
Noteworthy Practice: A process or condition indicating exceptional or innovative policy, practice, or performance.
None -Acceptable Practice:
A process or condition with no observed problems.
Section 4 Significant Findings
This Assessment resulted in 0 Significant Finding(s).
Section 5 Minor Findings
This Assessment resulted in 0 Minor Finding(s).
Section 6 Observations
This Assessment resulted in 2 Observation(s).
Observation No. 1
Upon completion of the 2008 Annual CIS Reconciliation, the building with the lowest accuracy percent was 968. Over the past two years, this building has had a building accuracy of 89%. HMMP has implemented several changes to building 968 in the hope of improving the overall inventory accuracy for this building. Changes included turning off the incoming chemical verification, creating more sub-locations, exempting certain materials from requiring a barcode, creating static barcodes for the exempted materials, and sending the Line's manager reconciliation e-mail notifications. The Line has felt that the barcode exemption has been a great improvement but that it does not solve all of the problems. HMMP has tried to minimize the problems with inventorying the freezers and requesting that the Line participates by using dry ice to help keep the containers frozen. However, this does not resolve the issues with barcodes falling off the containers, becoming lost, and not being removed out of CIS. Along with the freezers being disorganized, over packed, and stored with containers from researchers who no longer work at Sandia. Additionally, the Line feels that CIS is being under utilized because the limited the access to CIS and barcode scanners since materials move frequently from lab to lab. To help improve the inventory accuracy for this building 1) the Line will need to respond to the reconciliation email notifications; 2) the access to CIS and/or a barcode scanner should be available in every location; 3) the incoming chemical verification could be turned back on; 4) a solution needs to be found to help prevent barcodes from falling off in the with the freezers being disorganized, over packed, and stored with containers from researchers who no longer work at Sandia. Additionally, the Line feels that CIS is being under utilized because the limited the access to CIS and barcode scanners since materials move frequently from lab to lab. To help improve the inventory accuracy for this building 1) the Line will need to respond to the reconciliation email notifications; 2) the access to CIS and/or a barcode scanner should be available in every location; 3) the incoming chemical verification could be turned back on; 4) a solution needs to be found to help prevent barcodes from falling off in the freezers; 5) the freezers need to be cleaned and organized to help make inventorying easier; 6) HMMP could provide more training to new employees. The Hazardous Materials Business Plan (HMBP) is a state required document that contains detailed information on the storage of hazardous materials at a facility. The HMBP provides basic information for use by first responders and satisfies federal and state Community RightTo-Know laws. A facility must complete a HMBP, if it handles or uses a hazardous material or mixture containing a hazardous material that has a quantity at any one time during the reporting year equal to or greater than 55 gallons, 500 pounds, or 200 cubic feet. A facility must revise and submit the revision of the hazardous material inventory form within 30 days if the quantity of previously disclosed material increases 100% or more; a previously undisclosed material is at or above the reporting thresholds; the facility changes address; the facility ownership changes; or a change in the business name. In addition, a facility must submit the HMBP certification form annually on or before March 1 and review the entire HMBP every three years. Currently, HMMP reviews the CIS inventory and submits the HMBP annually to the Alameda County's CUPA by March 1 of every calendar year. The business plan includes 1) Business Owner/Property Owner information; 2) Emergency Response plan; 3) Record Keeping & Training record information; 4) Underground Storage Tank information; 5) Onsite Hazardous Waste treatment information; 6) Site Map; 7) Hazardous Material Inventory Forms (one page per material per building that exceeds threshold); 8) SNL/CA Fire Run Cards; 9) Tier II report. Additionally, Alameda County's CUPA has requested that the CalARP report be included into the HMBP. In reviewing the entire HMBP and submitting it annually, HMMP has not been reviewing the inventory monthly to determine if a reported hazardous material has increased 100% or more; if a hazardous material has dropped below the threshold reporting limit; or if a new hazardous material has exceeded the threshold reporting limit. HMMP will have to monitor the inventory on a monthly basis to determine if any revisions need to be completed and submitted.
Trending Code: Documents and Records
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